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In its flrst concert of the season,
the Boise Junior College community symphony orchestra will feature Russ~ll Mamerow as oboe soloist. The program, scheduled as
Nominations
for the King of the third of the college vesper
Hearts, who will reign over the series, will be presented Sunday
Sweetheart Ball February 8, will afternoon, January 20 at 4:30 p.m,
be held January 14, 15, and 16.
in the college auditorium.
Mr.
The Sweetheart Ball is an an- John Best will direct.
nual dance sponsored by, the AsThe program, designed to give
sociated Women Students. This is a varied musical fare for the lisyour dance, girls-the
only girl- tener,' will include a Schubert overdate-boy dance of the ye~u'-and
ture, the "Haffner" symphony of
it is up to yOU to make it a suc- Mozart, the Handel Oboe Concerto, and 'the Soiree's Musicales
cess.
B l?enice Elder, a 1950 graduate of
There will be a ballot box in by Benjamin Britten. The latter
OlS~ Junior College, and now a the main hall and any. woman number, written by the British
mUSiCmajor at San Jose college wishing to nominate someone for
contemporary
composer, is an atSan Jose, California, has bee~ King of Hearts is to place her tempt to show by characterization
awa~ded the first Bibbins' schol- nomination there. Every man nom- some of the qualities of the music
arship award, according to E. W. inated will be voted on by the of Rossini" the great Italian opera
Clen:ents, chairman of the college women students the. following Mon- writer and composer of such works
service fund committee.
day and Tuesday.
as William Tell.
This scholarship, a music award
The orchestra
is composed of
The man receiving the most
of $125 to be paid in three inoutstanding
college
musicians augvotes will, be King of Hearts and
stallments, is awarded only to
mented
by
interested
instrumentthe two with the next highest
Sa~ Jose State, college music
alists
of
Boise
and
surrounding
majors by a committee composed votes will be Jacks.
Last year's King of Hearts was country. Stella Margarette Hopper
of members of the music departis concertmistress.
ment; and the recipient of the Dudley Montrose and Jacks were
The soloist, Russell MameroW,
Ray
Lewis
and
Milas
Hinshaw.
award is chosen because of talis a former music student at B.J .C.
ent and eccomplishment, moral
who plans to leave soon to concharacter and personal integrity,
tinue his musical studies in New
need, scholarship and industry and
York.
ability.

Former Student
Receives Award

I

(~Rae Dunn as Antigone with Phillip La Civita as guard in prison

UlCtlle In Greek tragedy.
t

'

Drama Students
Ian Members Present Play
d Convention

B.J.C. Students
Students Are
' '. Urged Take
R d· Part
P On
ore- egister
a 10 rogram

~iSigs Trounce 11'5

All students are urged to start
consulting their advisors beginning January 21 in regard to their
class schedules for the second semester, it was announced by Dean
Mathews last week.

ball but have come no where in
range of, beating them.
Two basketball games have been
played so. far this season. The
score of the first one was 54-47,'
Phi Sigs, and the second was 52-35,

T P R

,

Several students from B.J.C. took
part in the presentation
of the
dramatized "Chief Joseph Story,"
over station KDSH Sunday, January 6 at 8:30 p.m, The story, portraying the defeat and almost ani-

'Trounce

is really the

word. So

far
year in.basketball
theIK's haveandplayed
the this
Phi Sigs
foot-

Dean Mathews urged that every. hilation of Chief Joseph and hIS 'Phi Sigs.
..
.
one try to complete pre.reglstra. tribe ·of Shoshone Indians, was a
These two clubs have some good

Antigone, a modern adaptation
tion with their advisors SO that part of the regular weekly series boys on theirtearns
but, it seems
of the Greek tragedy, was presentthe
work
of
registration
on
Feh.
of
Broadcasts
known
as
the
Idaho
the
Phi
Sigs
are
a
little
too much
;Themorning after Christmas,
ed by B.J.C. drama. students on 4 and 5 could be reduced.
. Story. The B.J.C. students par- for their rival club, in. the last
!herPeplinski and four of the
January 12.
Final exams willhegl January tlcipatlng were: Madellneaannah,
game Glen
·point
· .C.Newman members started
The story of the play is practic- 29 and continue throughn the week. John Worthwlne, Jim Lynch, Dar- 'man for the IK's whlle Jim Lync\l
toSeattle to attend the North- ally the same as the original by
Second semester classes will he. rell Randall, Jim Jewell and Roil· and Urda1 tied for top. honors for
't J>rOvincialConvention.
The Sophocles but has been changed to
aid Cochran.
.
the PhI Sip.
.
5
t""Club members who were dele- fit the times. It is particularlY gin Wednesday, Fehruary 6.
}es were: Miki Flaherty, Betty symbolic in our age in M. Jean
nnan,Mary Deroin and Harry Anouilh's adaptation of it for he
ander.Despite the road condi- symbolizes for France and the
· os, they made it safely to Se- world the rejection by France of
· e Wednesday evening in time the new order with its false prom,register.
ise of prosperity .
jFortwo days there were conferAn excellent cast did justice to
• es consisting of lectures
by the theme of the play and to the
~~an Club chaplains, discussion standards of good acting. Included
.?ods, and workshops
on pub- in this cast were: La Rae Dunn,
~tYimembership, extension
and Dolores Coffman, Gloria' Newbill,
, ial problems. Election of' new George Collear, Jim Trenkle, Bob
officers
was held on Friday after" Full\:ers , Joe Barroetabena, Daron
. n. Miki Flaherty was elected rell Randall, Phillip La Civita and
from Boise as the new prOVincial John Lawson. Alternate actors infourthVice-president.
cluded Sue Freeman, Dolores Niel: Studentsfrom Canada, Montana,
son, Norman Clark, RosalIe Hart~gon, Idaho and Washington
well, Donna Wood, Claire Bieseker,
~Illversities
and colleges attended
Virginia Worley and Greyson An~econference with headquarters
drist.
'
m
~ttheNewman I-louse on the UniDirected by Harold Wennstro ,
this classical play was presented in
;ersity of Washington campus.
JOY Whlppte, Louise Gaylortl, Marjorie _))orot\ly ~
and or.......
outler.
; A closing banquet was given for such a fashion as to provide an
The ..... ual Valkyrie Tea, to whleh ai' alumnl vo\kYrI08 were invited, w.. .... FI\day noon, the 28th of _her,
In the ctub room 01 the Hotel BoIse. J)OrOthy Gaatbert. pres!deDt 01
theconvention delegates
at the evening of great entertainment

osoom wil~Iiiilh

r&nondMeany hotel Friday night. for all in attendance.
the Valkyries, was in charge of
Thenext morning, Saturday,
De~ber 29, the members
were
given a six-month all-expe~se tour
,~ewa~d bound with their heads
of the world as one reqUlrement
",ed With new resolutions
and
.
:'k1eas . f or improving
th~r
club
f~r graduation.
)~eebngwhich will be held the
Some students may have a defi.w·
i emng of January 14.
nite topic in mind upon which they
Four topics have been chosen, for
'\
wish to speak, therefore the fifth
this year's International R:ela~lOns
KLY BULLETIN
club oratorical contest WhiCh IS to topic has been left open, with the
1
be held at BJC February 13 and stipulation that the topic be ap·
, on.-Basketball, N.N.C. there.

the affair.'"

j

First Drunk: ''It'takesh
me an
hour or sho to get to shleep when •
i
1go home drunk. '
'
Second Ditto: "Thash funny. 1
always fall ashleep' ash soon ash 1
hit the bed."
First Drunk: "Sho do I. My
Tuesday evening, the 15th of
Janaury, there is to be a mixed trouble ish in hitting the bed."
recital of the music students of
Boise Junior College in the audiWhen a stranger emerged from
torium at 8 :00.
the subway to ask which way was
Everyone is invited to attend.
proved by Dr. Moore or Mr. Wennnorth, aNew
Yorker replied:
19, 1952.
.
Tues.-Noon, Interfaith
Council
The IRC has selected thre~ tIme"Uptown we got. downtown'and
i
meet.
ly and somewhat controvers.1fl1top~ strom.
cross-town we got-and
now this
All BJC students are welcome to
StUdent Recital. .
. . (1) Should Slot MachInes B.
guy wants to know which way's
lCS.
"'1
ld
Civll
: ~d.-Week is half gone.
All w d in Boise? (2) ,::Irou
. participate in this contest made
o e
.
t b 'equired 111
nort~!'
; urs. - Basketball
Weber
possible bY Bob Fifer, who is furnren e I
Service
app0111tn
.
The
club
pro
was
giving
a
pretty
; there.
"
order to tal\:e politics out of t.he ishing the prizes. The contest winyoung member her first golf lesI knoW before yOU were married
nal Revenue department? (3)
,Fri.-Basketball,
Weber,· there.
.
g
more
ners,
picked
by
faculty
member
yoU
used to shower your wife with
Inter
d
son.
Sat.-Well earned ..holiday.
Is the United States
o~n
Pro: "The ba!?iCidea of the game expensive presents. HoW come yOU
judges, will receive the following
than she should in helpIng other
Sun._ Orchestra
Vesper Con<.
t piC have been prizes: 1st place $15, 2nd $10, 3rd is very simple,. All you do is smack don't do it any more?
.
countrlCS? These 0 s
.
Cert·, f'Irst orchestra
concert
Did yOU ever hear of a fisher- '!l
the
pill
and
then
walk."
$5
and
4th
$2.50.
The
speeches
,are
submitted in question form to give
p.Y.M.: "That sounds just like man giving bait to a fish after he
of the season.
"1)' ts a chance to
to be from 5 to 8 minutes in length some of the dates that I've been
the contes' t en'tl < 1. <'
•
had caught it?
.
speak on either side of the qUdestl°tn
and will be judged on two qual.
'fl speech·, eparon."
1~ Want .1:0thanI<: you for saying they choose.
1e
. . ities: message and presentation.
ment has selected one more toPiC.
. ad a l1Ice thick head of hair.
. did'
Just k eep. the record straight, I (4) All college seniors should be

New (ontests Open
To BJC Students

\Stud·e nts' To G-,v'e '
M USIC
- ReCI'-ta ,

r

i

Front Page Humor

nt mention your hair.

I
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Snap! Crackle! Pop!
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~~NOWIS THE HOUR"
You've all heard the song "Now Is The Hour"-well, with
semester test week sneaking upon us so fast, it will be "now
is THE hour" a lot sooner than any of us think. Of course,
only a few of us need more than just a few hours brushing
up, on points here and there-Right???
So who needs to
worry???
P. S.: Anyone running out of midnight oil before 8 a. m.
January 29 may go to room 500 for a refill.
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Dwight Dickey

A L U M N.I NEW S ( L U B (A PER S Star of the Week

A few weeks back we mentioned
that Bob Cole had a bad disease.
It's not only bad but contageous.
Marliese. Freeman took a bad 'attack at the Golden Plume Ball.
The greatest of all great sports
history will be made this Saturday, We expect a crowd of 5,000
or more to witness the race between Phil Bocking, Rex Fraser
and Gale Davis at Bogus Basin,
Any other contestants are welcome to enter this race but I
must warn you, the stakes are
SKY IDGH.
It looks like the college men
aren't good enough for our ladies,
Carmen Chingrin and her crowd
are 'flying around, with Junior Bird
Men. What do you think of that?
A Certain boy talked to a Certain girl and asked for some news.
This Certain girl told this Certain
boy that she had seen another
Certain girl by the name of Jo
Hartzler New Year's eve and her
knees were mighty weak, but as to
what this means we can't be certain.
If anyone is wondering Why
Carma Murdock has been going
around with a tear in her eye the
answer is Joe Fulwyler has blown
town. I guess for certain reasons
Carma feels very badly about this.
Cheal' up, Carma, he may return.
Jo Edwards' real name is Jessie
Ora --.

, Home, for Christmas was 2/Lt.
Of special note from the last
Walter E. "Wheaties" Emmons, I.R.C. meeting, held on Dec. 5, The man chosen for this week's
w~o recently .graduated f~m the was the announcement by Norman star is Dwight Dickey or "Dead
Air Force Pilot Sch~l In Lub- Clark, club president, that the Eye Dick." Dwight has come a
bock, Texas. "WheatIes,". ~ '49 Northwest International Relations long way this year and so far has
B.J.C. grad, and Ann Gelsinger, Club Regional conference will be ended up at or near the top of
another '49 grad, attended the held at Boise next year. The dele- the scoring list of each game.
Alumni B~ the ~th of Decem~r. gates to the conference at PortDwight played ball for the
~me for .Chnstmas from ':IC- land this year, Norman Clark, Jes- Broncs last year so this makes his
ton111e, ~abf., were, Bob CrISP, sie McQueen and Dr. Moore, re- last season at B.J.C. and it looks
D~ckM.artin, Jack Mott, Lyle Col- ported' that as one of the out- like he means to make it a good
trm, J~ Buchholz and Warren standing experiences of their lives. one. Dickey carne to B.J.C, from
PepperdIne, all former ctudents at Very enlightening was the term Vale, Oregon, and as far as our
B.J.C.
used for their discussions with basketball team is concerned I'm
Madeline Meltvedt, a freshman students of other colleges and sure we're all glad he did.
at ,BJC last year, was elected other countries.
Although Dwight only stands
Sw~th~art ~f Sigma Ki at the VALKYRIES
5 foot 11, he can make some of
UnI~ers~ty of Idaho r~C~n~IY:.
The Valkyries are considering the taller men look ~ather bad on
JImlDle Joe Ponzet~IIs stIll In Freshman girls for scholarship. rebounds and ball handling. One of
~o~a ~~t the t~ron~ b~e?f~~ s~ys These names will be announced at his favorite pastimes on the court
~~" lSB~CersB at eI,~ 01 O~Ing the semester.
is completely confusing to his ope ' . ..
roneos. everyw ere ANTEBYTDV
ponent
through the papers he gets. He al- C~.u·ICLUB,
.
,,'
.• "
'
tho
t
The Second Holy CommunIon
Dead Eye DICk plays a very
so says he would gIve any Ing 0'
,
.
'ak'
. be 'h . '
.
.
t BJC
was held on the campus with Bish- Important part In m mg up the
orne agaIn, gOIng 0
•
B
d If "D dE"
Marvin Gardiner, stationed at op Rhea officiating. A breakfast
ro;co sq~a i'
e~:e
?~n
Mt. Home Air Force, Base, has followed the meeting in the Stu- cI?nlDu,e 0 I~lelup 0 t IS thl.e '
1
f
breakfast 'hthe m sure
,bee n seen aroun d th e campus a dent Union. During
,
h we WI
. see a 0 0 1m
·
t
.
group
appointed
Diane
Chester
t
roug
out
thIS
season.
1ot 1a t ~1y. NIce 0 see you agaIn,
.
MBrvin;
and Janet HawkInS to call club
Bob Empie just can't seem to meetings, an~ to see .about having
"I advertised that the poor
stay, away from his old stamping two commUnIon serVIces a month. would be welcome in' this church,"
grounds. He is seen in the Union 1K'8
said the minister, "and after inquite' often at noon playing cards
The IK's will hold a formal in- specting the collection, I see they
with the boys,
vitation, January 18. There will be have come."
David Wailes, '51 graduate, is a "grudge swap" given-will it be
going,to sChdolat Eastman School Chad, Steve or Bill???
of Mqsic in Rochester, New York.
He is really going places with that BJC playing in the Potato Bowl,
horn. '
and sent his congratulations and
George Bettebenner, '51 grad- good luck to the team.
uate, is stUdying mathematics at
Delbert Heam, 1950 BJC gradOr~gon State but' will be home for uate, and currently enrolled at
Christmas.
Colorado'State College of EducaOrvil'Lincoln is not too far from tion, has sent a copy of their lithome-just over at the College of erary magazine in which he has
Idaho.
a st{)ry, "Error-In-Law." The story
From Korea Pfc, Jim Pulliam , was written while he attended
'51 sent a clipping from the Pa- BJC, but has been revised concific Stars and Stripes telling about siderably.

Jimmy Jones -- Flowers
Telephone 7642

],005% Main Street, Boise, Idaho
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Startln'!
SOON

WEEKLY
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anuary14
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As we considerthe' .,\
resolutions made f ~eWYe
the y ":
1952 (man,>of wht or
ieh hav) ear,f.
been broken) W ,e alre,
oursolv-, "I-la' e lIlight askt
'~"
VeWebal"
'r
'dont's'
wit]
. anced
0
,
I 1 an equal '
weI~ht of 'do's'?"
grea
Iectivo way to get 'd'rnost,
•
1'1 of u .:
sirablo weeds in th
,n
e
pastures'
our Iiuman personalities' '
place them with grass ISto
Scriptural Wisdo~'
with the "dont's" of the
mandments)
.
Co
Jesus said unto him Th
' ou
1ovo t~e, Lord th! God
With.
thy h~art, and WIthall thy:"";
and WIth all thy mindth' ',1'
' IS !S,
f·Irs't and great commandmenC<
the second is like untoit "':,
shalt love thy neighboras thY~
(St. Matthew22:37~39)
oJ

Tht

i~alan

Painters and
Decorators
1702 ROBERT
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dccordin§ 10 Plauluof

It is

Coca-Cola is the answer

.
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a

wretched

to thIrst. If you re Iggmg ,;':"
well or boning up for exams-";;-,

business

keep fresh for the job.

to be Jigging,'

Have a G>ke.

1;\0'

a well
•

Just as
thirst
•

IS

.

masterIng

you.
lIfoslellaria

.
')

Next to the Mode on 8th
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COMPANY BY
•
Idaho

INLAND CO<JA-COLA BOTTLING CO., BOIse,
"Colre";s a regist.red tracle-marlr.

t
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OP THE COCA·COLA

©

COLA COMPANY
1952,

THE COCA·

